
Deoision No. / /) ~ ~/ I") 

m:FO?.E THE :RA.ILROAD Cce.o:SSIOB' OF ~~ SWE OF CALIFOElIA 

In the Ya.tter of tAe .A.~:plie'ation o'f ) 
B.A:l '~SPC~ COME'Al'lY. a ¢orporat1on,) 
for ,a, pel-m1t authorizing, it to issue ) 
sharl~s o'f ita. capital ato¢k.. ) 

App1:1cat1on N'QDlber 7276. 

T.. T.. C. Grego17. for .. ~ppl1¢ant.' 

MARTIN'. COMMISSIONER: 

SECOND SUPPLElEl'lTAL OpmION 

, . 
filed in the above entitled. ms.tter on J'IllS' 28, l.922. a.sks 'for per:an .... :. 

S10~,to is~e, at ,par, $31,000.00 of its capital stock for the pur

pose of reimbursing its: tre£l,su.ry on a.ceo':XC.t. 0-: eal.":lljnga used to $0-

qUire property and to p~ ~debtednos8. 
' .. 

By Dooision· N'llmbar '9al~. dated Irovember 26, 1921, the Com-
" , 

mission a;~tho:r1zed applicant to 1seue no't e:xe~ed.1ng, $'77,500.00' o~ 
, . -

commOXL stock and to assam. the pa;yment, of not oxeeed1ng- $207,562.93 ' 

of indebteaeS/e, all ill. 'p~ent for' oer'Udn s'teamers., 'ls:a:a.ches and. 

tug boate.· To complete the tr&llsa¢t1on. the oOmp~ :found. it 

neceas&r,1 to issue $70,000.00 of stock and to assume the'p~ent 

of tndebtedness aggregat~ $20l,141.02. T.he~eafter. pursuant to 

supplemental orders 121 this proceed1ng, ~pP11eant issued $93,000.00 
' , , ' , 

add.1t1IonsJ.. of stock to re1mburse its tres.;sury ;for surplus 'earnings 
" 

u.sed prior to Apr1l 30, 1.922. to acq'tdre:.properties and., to pay 1%1-

tiebtedne88. 
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It is now reported that fran April 30. 192~ to June 30, 1922, 
i 

the compa:cy' 6 net ea.rn1llgs amounted to a.:pprOX1m&"~elY $3l.000.00. Of 
. I 

this ·amount, it appears that $18,663.54 was 'used-Ito P3:3 1ndebtednes8, 
I 

th~~re'by 'inoreasing the etookholders' equity Ii' and :$'12.563.61 was. used 

to acqUire propert1e~ an~ assets. Beoauso its surplus ear.n~ were 

usod fo:!:' these purposes, applicant now askspermias10n to issue 

$z~I.,.OOO.oo of stock. 

I submit the following fo~ of order:-

THIRD S"O"PPLE1£NTAL ORDER 

BAY llUNSPO~ COl4P.AllY. haVing, ap:p~1ed to tho. Re.1l.road Comm1s

sic·n for pe:rm1ssion to issue stock, 8. publio he~1ng having been held 

snd the R8.11road Commission. being ot the opinion that ,the money. pro

perty or labor to be prooured or ps.1d for '01', such 1aaue is, reasona'b1.7 

reqUired by applicant, 

I~' IS. :a:EREBY ORDERED that :Bq ~&nsport Comp8:Q' be, ao.d it 

is hereby, authorized to issue at par on or before Septenber 30,1922, 

an add1ti1oneJ. $31,,000.00 ot' ita common oap1t,a,J. sto~ to reimburse its 

treasury on' account of S'lU"plus ea.rn1nga used prior to June 30,1922. 

to s.equ1re properties s:c.d to pq 1XLdebtedneS3. 

PROVIDED, tha. t :Bq 1'r8llsport Com.psn:r keep such reoord o~ 

the is au.e and. sale o:f the stock herein autho:~ized, and of the d.1spo-' 

3it10n o~,the prooeeds as· W1~~ enable it to !11e, on or before the 

25tJ:. day of eaoh month. a verified report, as required by- the :Rail

r08.(1 CommiSSion's General Order No. 24, w".c.ioh ord,or in. so 1!:ar as ap

plioable.is made a part of this order. 

I~ IS EE:aEBY F'O'ET:a:ER O?DE:aEJ> that the orc.ar 1:J. DeoisiOXl 

Number 9812. dated November 2&, 1921, a.s a:m.exLded, shall. rEmain 1XL :fUll 

force and e£feot, except as mod1t1ed by tUs !l1h1rd Supplemental. 
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Order. 

~he forogo1ng Second. Supplemmtal.0p1n1on and Third Sup

plemental Ordor are here~ approved and ordered f1~ed as the Seoond' 

Supplement-aJ.. Opinion and !I.'h1rd Supplemonts:L Order of tho :Ra.11l'Oad 

CommissiOn of the State of Cal1fo~1a. 

DATED a.t S.an. Francisco. Ca11fom1a.. thiS 

A.~gust. 1922. 

~omm1as1oner8 • 

. ' 


